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25fJ 
That' 
tinie COi? , ;:ind ir. order thci:t Y1JU ma · not m:::.ke a possi.hly l.iSel.af:'.s 
trip to .• ashlngtQn 1 I thinY:. it best tQ ·i vc )•Ju by mn.il what b -~. 
! ori.iat.ion I mo.y . 
Tho Commission finds that ,althol.igh the 'l.i'beri31.e h~vc 
~t n1l.iCh to l 0 arn in the art of goverr .... ':lc·.t and have no\ mada 'l!S much 
_,r grHs in tho development of their country as the ndeh~ring eolo-
u .L ss under European p»Qtection and direction have made, they have uc-
:)Ornpli::;hod all ' i.!iat ·"'' ,..~ d be reasonably expected of them, considtrii\g 
tl!o <tdverse circumstances under which they emigrated to 1rfest Africa 
and the many and varied difficulties with v_rh ich they have h ad to cori~ 
te.l'l d. T1"e Liber!M_e: , in the opinion oi the Commission , haYe not retro• 
;) rnde• , but 1 on the contrary, have left the impr gs of ths civil:i zation 
t!l•y took with them upon those of the a.borigina.l l.~haH ts.n+,s with whom 
t.h ~y have eoma .:.nto read;,t contact. 
ments with .for · gri nati1rns and 'badly Cl)nfu. ~d a.-:d e:nb11rrnssed in -the 
admin:l.st:rat.ion of its ir;.t r'lal affair:-. After a curefi.11 considers= 
forded, the stn.;r.;gl:. ng 11 ttl.:. P.api..b.;..ic will bo able to r?at~ar the 
individual rogr ~ • These '." et.:~'l'l'm-:'!d n ti onc of the Cormni~tdcn are now 
-
The D~.{ll'.rt1ui:;r1t has not deemed J.t add.sable to ::.llov1 ru1y sugges-
tion or the cc.nhnt!l i;f the Comm.issiCrl Is report to becomu public' and 
I know you. ·"'il) i.tse this l'ltter for such purposes as you may desiru in 
such di~cr~at man~or as r.ill eonfcrm to the Department 1 e wishos. 
Yours vqry sincerely, 
Ths fteverend J. H. Eccleston s 
